
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BOOMS TOR Y. W. C. A. BRANCH

NOT YET DECIDED UPON.

Another Meeting of the Promoters
Hold and Intel est Continues Un-

abated Weekly Deposits of tho

Public Schools' Savings Fund Still
Up to the Standaid Attorney A.

J. Colborn Will Address tho Pupils

of No. 14 School Lodges Elect
Officers Seveml Social Affnhs.

Thf Indies of this side, who nto pto-notlu- t;

the; wotk of cstablMiIni? tho
branch of tin- - Younjr AVonien's Chtls-tla- n

association, met In tht Widish le

Mcthoc'lst enurch on South
lnln avenue yesterday nttnnoon at 4

oildU. Mis O"oim Howell presided
ami led the devotional exorcises
Pravci was offered lv Mies Charlotte
S.UHKC

imports nf various committees were
hcanl end pissed upon, and the rooms
committee announced that the eiuartois
at 207 South Main r.enue will not be
scoured as Intended, and other quar-tPi- s

will bo sought by Hum. It was
also decided that the looms committer
endeavot to n run a suitable room in
point church, win re meetings can be
held, and the ladle.s will assemble at
the call of the ptesldent.

Th" following ladles were appointed
on the press commltt'c: Mis. James
It IliiffliP", Mis. Cvvilvtn AVilllims,
Ml-- s Jennie nanlels and Mi Uan-dolp- h

June' The chnliwomcn of the
various committees, ate as follows

Jliss MatR.ttet J imlton ree ep-tlo- n

Mi A A Lindibuiy, ciitcrt
Allss Knur.a Lewi", Junlm work.

Ml"" Anna. Mutison: music. Mrs P.ati-dulp- li

Jones, niembciship Miss Itaihil
Jones: loom Miss Mai Ilia Mutt.

The meetirK n well attended and
m jch interest was manifested in the
ptoceodlnRs. The executive committee,
comprising ladles fiom the vnrlous
churches, will be annouicid later.

WEHKLY SCHOOL DEPOSIT?.
Tho lntciest In the weeklv collections

III public schools .m, 1;. 11 and IJ is
unabated, and the deposits av

ate in keeping .villi the aveiage
amounts deposited. Thoe foi this
v eek aie as! 1 allows'

Xo a, H. L Moigan pi Inclpal Miss
Li wis. jr. rents Miss Yaiighm. 70

eents, MNs C'aipenter, .'.s tents,
1". cent- - Ml" Mullen. 7t cents,

Mls 1'VUovis 71 cnts Mi-- Knapp,
',$ eent- -. Miss O'Connoi "il cents, to-

tal IT,
N'o 19, Miss lo ephine D Lets, piin- -

Why cotiffh and riskDr.BuEI's consumption Thisw - v w mw wonderful f. IMMtU has
nJ

WUUil jji Mcurcou n promptly
cures throat and lung troubles. Price 25 cents.

UNEEDA
(fOOU COUCH SYRUP

TAKE
Oufour'3 French Tar.

1 uk sm r i
Gi:ou(;i: w. jrNKiNS'.

01 h Main Avenue

-
r w ,.

clpal Jt.ll: Miss Murray, $2.48; Miss
Nichols, Jt.71; Misn Beamish, J1.17:

Miss Morgan, 72 cents; Miss I'ljnn,
J2.ll- - Miss 'Kent, 07 cents; Miss
Hvanr, $1.01, Miss Wade, J2.10J Miss
Murphy, Jl.OS, Miss Peel:, Jtl.45; Mr.
Kerbei, $1.14. total, J22 63.

No. 13, David Owens, pilnclpnl, J 00;

Martha Watklns, Jl.fO: Alice Evans,
$2 34: Hcitlm Kelly. $1 SI; Nellie Rich-ni- d,

1!) cents. Nellie Kelly, r cents;
ratherlne Phillips, Jl; Kllza Pile- -. C

cents; McDonald, 40 cents; Maty
Harris, r cents; total, JIR.SI.

It Is woithy of note tint since the
collection scheme was InauRuratcd in
December, ISJ7, many of the other
schools tluouahout the city have tak
en up the wot It and now nuke vvecly
deposits.

V. ILL APDRRSS PUPILS.
Next Thuisdny maiks the close of

the wlntr term In the public schools,
and liaiiiil W. Phillips, pt Inclpal of
No 11 school, has nnde "iratiBements
to Uttlnqty cel"hiate the event. Ho has
secured the serlces of Attorney A J.
Colborn. state president of the Patri-
otic Older Sens of America, to deliver
an addicss on ' I'pochs In United States
Hlston

address will be of a patriotic
nattne and will be an exceptional treat
for the pupils Tho event will not alone
be for the chlldien. but their parents
utc cordially Invited to attend the e- -

C'telseS,
Professor e'hilllps has jecently nut-e- d

a piano fm the use of the pupils
., ., ,ni. . .. .i,o ,,ni mm nn.l

Instiumcntnl selections ate a feature
ol cub day's exercises.

ANNIVHKSAKY PARTY.
The ladles of the Scianton ItelleC

coips, No SO, Auxiliary of Kzia OiiUlu
post, Grand niv ot the Republic,
lendeied a birthday annlveriry sur-pils- e

party last evnlnc to Mrs. K Ar

Httomr, of St'Utl' Main avenue The
guests weie entertained with phono-giap- h

selections by Ml Stiong, and
otlitivvise "pent a very pleaunt even
lnsr, and wue cctved with refiehments
befoie departing for their homes.

Thoe present weie. Mrs Uandolph
Jon(s. Mis. Fred A'nsden. Mis F. L
WaltM. .Mis. It V. Post, Mrs. Harriet
Halley, Mi. Olive Glbbs. Mrs. itose
Walters, MiJ Oram Cox, Mrs. John
Loomls, Mis Frank Poele, Mis. Fled
Warner, Mi- - Maria Allen, Mis
Hughes, Jin James, Misses Jessie
Hilstlev, M.ugaiet Htlstley ind Ger-ttu-

Loomls

VLHASANT SOCIAL KYHNT.
Ml N O. Mavo, of Svvtliud stieet,

was agieeiblj Mlipilscd by her chll-du-

giandehllilien and other lei Ulves
on Situida evening at the hum of
her (lauhtei, Mrs. Hvron Slote. where
thev t?atheied to celelna'e Ml- - Mayo's
bli thda.v

Yoeal and li stltltnetital selections
weie given ami the evening was veiy
plia-antl.- v by all piHsent

IJLHCTION OF OrFlCKRi;
Itlpnlt division No 45 Sons of Tem-- p

rime tlee ted the following otlioei
at theli mc jllng held on Hatuiday
veiling Past worthy patriarch. Hugh

William, woithy patilauh, Thomas
nil is woithy associate, IJU.i Digger
llnaiKial sniix.., DraUI Hopkins. tioa--urii- ,

William Hughes lecoidlng
sciibe. Willi 1111 H Hams, assistant
tcioidlng scribt, Samuel IMwards,
ch iplain, Jenkln Reynolds, superin-
tendent ol .vtaing ptople'.s vvoik Thos.
J. Hdwnids; asMstuit eondttitoi.

Crepons
Are by far the most popular Black Dress Fabric on the
market today, aud it must be admitted that a hand-
somer fabric never came from a loom. Besides this, its
adaptability to prevailing skirt fashions endears it to
the hearts of lovers of style, while it has been amply
demonstrated that no other weaves cau be substituted,
producing the same dressy effects. It is little wonder
then that Crepous are again the rage, aud are in great-
er demand than ever.

English Crepons
Are the best in the world, and their latest creations in
silk faced goods are marvelously beautiful. But, this
is not all, English Crepous wear as satisfactorily as
plain weaves. They do not pull out or fray, and are,
therefore, absolutely dependable under any aud all cir-

cumstances. True, they are at present hard to get,
but we have succeeded in getting delivery of a full
range of the very latest imported novelties, to which
Ave invite inspection.

Prices $1.50 to $3.50 a Yard

Another Novelty
Hard to get is round here in Silk Faced Black Crepous,
Avith colored stripes. This week, by way of additional
interest to our special Crepou Exhibit, we will offer
these superb cloths that are guarantee 1 - (tl YC
value for $2.50 a yard $' O

Color effects on black grounds include white, tur-
quoise, lavender and green.

Special Crepon Values
Popular, up-to-d- ate effects in the best Domestic Cre-

pous iu Mohair aud Silk.

10 Pieces, Worth 75c, at 55c.
8 Pieces, Worth $1.12, at 75c.

10 Pieces, Worth $1.25, at 98c.
Every pattern in the above specials is desirable, while
the makes are as good as any that come from our do-

mestic looms.

The Bargain Lots
Will not be placed on sale till this morning.

Warehouse
saS45SSC'
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.Sutnli Peyncn eondueto". Hdwuid
Hopkins, Inside s ntlti 1, William
Pavls, outside sentinel, Joshua Hllas

The officers Will be Install, d at next
Satutday evenlufr'a mo Hub b O-b-

tl let. Deputy H. K. Hew ate!, ot Wil-

liams' division of Aichb.tld.

uuRGLAns on ti:nth RTiinrrr.
The residence of H. " Htnman, at

42i Tenth stieet, win entered by bur-

glars Sunday evening while the family
were at church. The Intruders reeured
an entrance by breaking tho lock on
the back door and evci drawer and
closet In the hoime was ratnnoked
About S20 In -- mall chance was secured,
which belonged to the chlldien.

Mr. Illnman believes the robbry was
committed by some one familiar with
the premises and has a. clue to the
guilty patties. He Intends to have
wanants Issued for their attest.

OFFICHHS Or GLORH LODGH.

The following odlcf rs of Globe lodge,
No. t'i9, Independent Order of Odd Fel-

low p, were elected last evening. Noble
grand. D. It Heplogle, vice grind, M.

L. Tovviisend: recording seeietatv, F
W Wells, asolHtanl secielary, L. H.
Dunning, t, George Floiey;
tiustru, rlEhteen months, I? AI. Fow-

ler.
The above offlcets will be installed at

the icgular meeting next Mondav even-

ing by Dlstiiet Deputy Grand Master
David Cadvvgan.

gi:ni:p.al ngws note?.
The 'Cress and Crown," is the title

of the saeied cantata, comprising so-

los, duets, tiioj, etc., which will bo
tendered by a united choii of rlty
volets at the Fiist AVt Ish Baptist
church next Sunday evening

The merr be) s of the united die ir nf
the Fngllsh and Welsh R iptlst chinch-c- s

ate t rattest od to in lit this evening
In the latter chun h to reheat e the
sneelal music.

The pupils ol Grammar A classes of
Nos 13, 14 and lb s hools, held are-beai.- al

In the High .schcol jcstiidav.
pteparatory to the eeulse.s at th
teaeheis," institute next week

The Continental Mine Accidental
fund will meet at the lesldence ot the
late Counclln an Thorn ts Norton, '.MOT

Jai kson atteei tomoriow afternoon at
1 ",n o'clock, to attend the funeial. In-

tel nnnt will be made in the Cathedial
cemeteiy.

At the animal meeting of tho dlieet-oi- s

of the West Side bank last even
ing John H Williams. AVllllam R. Wil-
liams and AVm T. Davis vveie elected
directors for thiee years, and Di
Mot g in J Williams wit? chosen to fill
the umNpltfd term of the late Thomas
D. Da Is. The annual report of the
bank was veiy encout aging

A iMungton eommandeiy. Knight-- - of
M"lti will niecM it their headtiuai ters
nt VI "a o'clock this uucruoon, and will
attend the funeial of the late bram
Thomas, who was a mcmbei of the
commander at Glen Lyon

A meeting of the banquet committer
for the banquet ot Division Xo. 1". An-

cient Oidei Hibernians, will meet to-

night, and every member is requested
to attend.

Go to Morel Hi others foi youi Hastei
(low eis 'Phone, 1S40

The Women's Foielgn Missionary tv

of the Ph mouth Congregational
e hutch will hold their monthly meet-
ing this evening rt the chapel Rev.
Kese Ueese will be piesent and "peak

Llveivman William Price has added
a handsome Kocknway coupe to his
ahead' establishment.

The funeial of the late Abiatn
Thomas will be held this afternoon.
Servlce-- s will be held in the Fits AVeNh
Congregational chmch at '1 o'clock, anil
inteiment will be made in Fortt nil!
cc meteiy

The AVonien s Feaeicn MNsionaij
met in the Simpson Methodist

Hplseopal chin eh last evening and
tiansacleel business, peitaining to the
w ork.

A painful accident befell Mlhs Stella,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Geoige Itlch-ai- d,

at theli residence on Second Miett,
Saturda afternoon. The- - glil was mu-
lling along the aid anel nipped Ilei
coital bone was bioken and she stiffened
from severe bruises

The piitettainment. cake walk and
j.01 l.il under the 'lusplces of Navajo
tilbi Xo 10:.. Oidei of F.ed Men. will
be held this enhif. A lengthy pro-- gi

amine ot vocal and Instrumental he-le- e

tlons will be given
Uenlamln Ma.ey, cletl; nt T nklns"

phatmacy, has received papers fiom
Auioia ceillet',e, Illinois, noting the suio-cc-

of hl.s cousin, IMvin Maxiy, for- -

nvrlv of till city, who Is no.v dean
of the law dep utmeiit at the abve
college.

PIIUSONAL PAP. CiI5APllS
P M. Ueihan, ot Price stieet has

guile ti" Uutte City, Montana, whcie
he will loin hl son in buslnc:s.

Wallace Moser, of I.afayctto str-e- t,
and chailts I.obr, if Hinuptnn stixet,
leave tins raornlui.' fir a slant tilii to
Maiie'li ( hunk

Hammond Hoitnum, of Jenkins' diu;
stu-o- , Is visiting his parents at I'looms- -

bui g.
Miss i;na Iivln, of Iiavton O.. is the

gaest ot Miss IMna Williams, of South
Main avenue. floth ,n stud 'tits at
Weill' colli ge, Auiorn, N Y.

OBSEQUIES OF LIISS WILSON.

Held at the Residence Last Nifrht
and Attended by Many Friends.
Mun friends assembled at the lis-klen-

of Fianlt Wilson, 3J4 Wobstnr
avenue, last night to attend tho set-vic-

held for tlie Into Miss Mary Wil-
son, who died S'inelav mternoon

Tho lemalns will be taken to Ti li-

tem, N. J, tins moinlng at 8 ei'i l It

via the Dclawar", Lit hnvvnnua ai.l
Western rallioael, an. inteiment will
be made there t imui row.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a cough to run until It r.etx bojond
he itach 01 mccllelnc 'i'i ottin say,
Ch It will wiui nv.ni " but Iu mw.it
ancH It wears them n.i Coulej i', i bo

Unlaced to try the biieceenui mc Heine
illeel Kemp's ItaU.uu. which is sold on a

pimltve guarantee! to emu. iht'j would an- -
niedliitelv see the oxci linn pffect alter
taking the lirst ilosu. l'lhu 'J.i.. ulul 5i)c

Trll Uv flue. At ull eliu, u t

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

MINER BURNED BY EXPLODING
GAS WHILE AT WORK.

Ilany Jones, of Brick Avenue, the
Unfortunate Man His Hands and
Faco Aro the Most Seriously In-

jured Cause of Explosion a Mys-tct- y

R. Nelson Atherton, a Stu-

dent at tho Chester Mllltaiy Acad-

emy Surprised Mcmbors of tho
Two Societies Debate Other Notes.

Hairy Jones, of Brick avenue, it
miner emplojed In the Leggetts Creek
mine, was sevenely binned about the
face and hands by an explosion of a

mall quantity of gas In his chamber
on Haturda afternoon.

Tho injuied man was taken to his
home and medical aid glvea him. How
the gas was Ignited Is a mvstety as
Mr. Jones can led a safety lamp nnt
has always bien known as a very care-
ful minor.

STl'DUNT HONORED.
The manj oung friends of It. Nclhon

Atheiton gathered at his home laat
evening and tendered him a aurpilse.
Mr. Atherton Is home on a vacation
from the Chester Mllltaiy academv,
wheie lie Is taking an academic course
The evening was pleasantly spent In
the novmelit of music and dancing.

Those present were: The Misses G.'r-tiud- e

Guild, Grace Atheiton, Jennl-- i

Smith, Geitrude Smith, Daisy Pony,
Hun let Jackson, Yolande Klllam, Maiy
Greelej, Ll7.7le Palniei, and Mcmsif.
lluinham euild, Fred Atherton, Ralph
Gillespie William Finn, Edward Hunf,
Holden Tripp, Ralph Rittenhousc, Al-fic- d

Kinsley, and William Shuitleff,
and Mi and Mrs, J. L. Atherton and
Mrs. Fiost, of Jlontrose

soenrnns dkbatk
The Father Whlttv society and the

Young Men's, institute held a ery In-

teresting deb ite in the institute rooms
last evening The subject debated v. as
'HVsolved, That the Philippine Islands
should be annexed to the I'nl'ed
States"

Aftet the debate the declammatloiis,
.speeches anil giaphophone selections
were given and later refieshinents were
served.

TOLD IN A niW LINLIB.
P P. Lvnott, of Me Donough avcnu,

has tecoveud fiom a seveie illness.
D. T. Lvans, of Vane avenue, has

resigned his position with P Atlas.
P.vion W.ishhoin is visiting at Stev-

en's Point.
Miss litrtha Ittete, of Tavloi, Is ih

guest of Miss Million Thomas.
laae Vaughn, of Plttston, spent Sui'-d- a

among fi lends hem
Miss Cora eSlsner is visiting frlcudj

in La Plume
Jesse Snjdet has accepted a position

in the De'auate and Hudson ottlccs
Miss Constance Davis spent Sunday

with fi lends in Peckvllle
Anelimv Sumner, of Spting street,

has tecoveted fiom a severe illncyj
Mis Thomas II. Powell is serioiu ly

ill.
The timet al ol Hairy, the joung sun

of Mi and Mis. (leoige K. DavlJ, of
Leggett's Cieek, took place Sunilav.
Interment was made In the W.i'hb'irn
stieet eenieteiy.

Mrs. Thomas Henty, of Sprl-i- stieet,
has leeoveied from a seveie illness.

Miss Annie Clai".:, of Jeimvn, is the
guest of hut In other, W. Claik, of ,Tad-wi- n

street
Mollis Cohen, of Maihet has

leturned tiom a business trip tc New
YoiU cit

Special meetings will be held each
evening this week In the Noith Main
Avenue Chi Minn i ninth. tn he con-
ducted bv Hev It W. Clymer, of In-

dianapolis, Ind.
On to Moiel Piotheis (or our faster

Howe is tl24 Kast Matket stieet
The choir of the Xoith Main Avenue

liaptist church will meet this evening
in the cluitth patlois to ieheai.se Has-t- ei

music

DUNMORE.

The olllnis of St. Stephens'
No ",2s. Knights ot Malta,

weie installed last nlht. Tlioso jn.
stalled wni" Sir knight commander,
I'. P. Ames genet allssimo, P. AV,

Dodge, captain geneial, J M Were
pu late J W Pinnell M.

Tuthlll. assistant reccader, I'd. An-gai-

treasurer, Pete i heigle, senior
vvardfti, J H Atiguln: mnior w at den,

Iltar l'inknev, standard bearei, Wil-

liam Thomns bearer. George
Cuniinlngs, first guaid, C. ft Pojel,
second guird, William Hind: waiden,
W. i: Hall sentinel, fi Y, Davis

A factoiv for the making of chll-dien- 's

gatments was put in opeiation
in the filjnn building, on Mill stieet,
jestmelav. Miss Dolphin is In ehaige,
and thete ate at present ten employes.
ritt more will be eugai,cd lu a few
wieks. New Yolk i ipllallstH aie salel
to be Inte'ie steel in the plant.

I'atiick Dei rig, of Franklin street,
Spent Hill, will have the thumb of hip
right hand amputati el The thumb was
cut at an entertainment at Washington
hall, Pilday evening, Maich l'.ln whleh
he and IMwatel Milne r were taking
part It was an accident. Tlie pnsi-clan- s

have trle-- to avoid an amputa-tlen- i,

but It has now become neeossai.
The funeial of tlie late Mrs. Ann Car-

ney, of Ward stieet, took place yester-
day afternoon from her late home and
was attended by a large number of
f i lends. Inteiment was made In Jit.
Cat me! cemetery.

John McAndievv,emplocel as a. driver
bov In tin- - Piothcioe mines, had his
light leg broken jesteiday by Kdtlg
caught between soni" moving cars io
v.as lemoved to the residence of his
parents, on Tin nop stieet, and the in-

juied limb was set.
M intoimnl dance will bo given at

Washington hall, Wednesday evening,
inl f. by a coteilo of well known

young men, lu of their lady
fill nds of the borough and Scianton
Hauc's nrcbistia will fmnlh the mu-s- it

and thu mention will be held in
the pat lots ol the Young Men's Insti-
tute looms.

Tho committee) of ntiangements are-Joh- n

A. Horan. Fiank Mace, P. J.
Coleman, Clatence Zimmerman, Wil-

liam Cavvhy ami Guy fialrd.
Pattlck Seanlon, ot Potter street, em-

ployed as an engineer at the No. 1 col-lU-

of tlm Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, was stiurle in the right eye by a
Kinall piece of (lying metal ycstmelay
It seems tn have lodged In tho eye ball
and tho cyu Is highly Intlameil. An
eft art will bo made today to remove the
piece of metal.

Go to Moiel Prothein for your Haster
flow ti a. 0:1 L'ast Market bUcet.

, . (rJ

IVIIL.L.INEIRV, 413 Lackawanna Avenue

We Don't Do a of Bragging
We don't claim to be the greatest psople on earth,
ions y0U niust see our display of new Millinery,
manage to keep ahead of all' others ritjh" alone.

Our Picture carry the day with young ladies. Aud such hats 1

They're a delight to the senses ; a luxury aud glory wear. They've the char-
acter, the "toe1' of artistic work in every one. They're beautiful enough to make
a stylish dresser pioud. Yet, luxurious as are, their cost is reasonable. Their
beauty and quality considered, every one is a bargain.

We Trim to Order
A particular customer is not a hard
customer here. We are glad when la-

dies are particular. It adds zest to the
pleasure of pleasing them.

Stylish Straw Shapes
Different styles from what you will
have thrust at you in other stores,
Charming shapes in

Dainty Light Lace Straws,
Handsome Van Dyke and

Tuscan Braid Hats, Turbans,
Tokes, Wide Brims, Etc.

GERSON'S, Leading Millinery Store,
413

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

RETURNED SOLDIERS BANQUET-TE- D

AT NATTER'S HALL.

Aie Membets of Washington Camp,

No. 430, Patriotic Order Sons of

America, and the Lodge Tendered

the Many Veteians of

the Civil War Were Present Will-

iam Ehihaidt Ptesided Dog

Claimed by Two Men and a Law

Suit Results Annex Needed.

Washington camp. No 450, P.uilotic
Older Sons of America, turned out mi
masse last night to do lienor to th"
members of the camp who weie with
the Thiitpenth regiment. A ct pleas-

ant affali was hi Id In Naltei's hall, and
mani fliand Atm men weie piesent
also us guests ot honor

A short session, at which speeches,
etc., vvete made, pieceded tile banquet
Chairman Lhrhaidt made the opening
remaiks in the tot in of a welt nine The
address of the evening vas delivered
by Attorney A J Colborn. Several Im-

promptu speeches weie made b otheis
pit sent Music for tin- - evening was
furnished bv Scheuer's oic hestra, led
bv Chtlst Scheuei, jr., a 1k font teen
j ears ot age.

The Oiand Armv men piesent weie
John Westptahl, sr., John Schmidt, J.
AV. Sanford. Cliailes Mlnnieh, Gabriel
Thompson, Prank Faller, William Pool
and Jacob Miller.

FOUND HIS DOG

AVllllam Ctaig.of Plttston avenue ap-

peal eel before Aldeiman l.entes eslti-da- y

and furnished information charg-
ing I' A. Fox, proprietor of the Proad-w- ai

hotel, with secreting a dog be-

longing to him (Cialg). A "caicb war-la- nt

was Issued Constable AVoelUeis
proceeded to Pox's home and in a slioit
time found the dog

Piopiietor Fo. who claimed, but
could not satlsfactoilly piove his own-
ership of the clog, was ai tested, He
went befoie Aldeiman Millai and en- -

teied baH In the sum of $300 for his
appearance at coutt.

SAA'INGS TCND COLLECTIONS.
The following deposits from the seV-ei- al

public schools on this side were
made jestetdaj afternoon:

No 7 School Miss T., Juvce, pilnclpil
fj 14. Miss M. tlMUfchail. $1.JI; Miss K.
O'Mallcv, 14. Total ll

No S School John --M Iieaurnont, pi In-

clpal, $161, Mar) A Pitcher. $.' lfi; Ann i
II llankln. $."..!: Maiy A Scott. $171.
M.ittle i: lvoenin, $1 JO. Hllzabcth JSaiu,,

1 id Total. $10 17

No 11 Schexil Mhs Trieaa Gibbons,
pi Inclpal. $- -' .Miss H V Jonew, KOI:
Miss J McGuigin iW, Miss IJ. Uoni-hu-

t"1 Tutu1, ?l6I
No. .10 School Mis Margaret O'Don-nel- l,

principal $" U, Mls Sirah O Uon-nel- l,

JJ")' HIks Kiln Joidnn 1 "!. Mlo
I'.llza McNanama $I0J, Miss Clli Douga-cit- j

$.").', Miss Mary Morrow, JI'jiJ. To-

tal, WUi

ANNEX IS NHCLSSAUY.
Owing to the ciovvded condition of

What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't plvo them tea r coffee.
ITavo j ou tiled tho new food drluk
called GRMN.O? It U delicious
aucl nouruUlng oud takes tho pluoo
of coffee.

Tho moro Grain-- 0 ou givo tho
clilldientlio moro health joudlstri-but- o

turoiuh their sj stems.
Graln-- 0 is madoof pure grains, anil

when properly picpared tmtei liko
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about i at much. All grocers bull

it. 15o. and ii5o.

TryGrain0! S
TnilftthatTonrcrocerclrcivouGRAIK-- V

Accept uo Iruaatlou. 0
rewiam

Lot
fash-I- n

Our Flower Display
Is bright as a glimpse of Paradise.
Trailing Vines and Bu Is, great

of Silk Poppies, Silk aud Velvet
Roses, Violets, Buttercups aud Daisies,
Pansies, Sweet Peas aud Forget-me-no- ts,

Grasses and Foliage of all kinds,
Not another such assortment iu town,
aud not near such low prices anywhere.

All the Wanted Ribbons
All the Necessary Trimmings in
Chiffons, Silks, Velvets, Laces,
Ornaments, Nettings, Etc,, Etc.
At less than other stores' prices.

The
Lackawanna Avenue.

No HO school an annex will be opened
near bj about Apill 1 Conti oiler
Schwass brought the niattei before the
board of control meeting last evening
and the building committee were

to Investigate.
As It is at piesent. in Pi ltn.it j C

grade thete are nlncty-elg- ht pupils in
a room with a seating capacity of sixty
pupils.

NCIJS OP xnws
The St liene's T A. I! society met

at Pliaunacy hall last evenlntr
Lenten devotions will be held at St.

John's Catholic chinch this evening.
Constable-elec- t Joseph Mooie, ot the

Twentieth watd, ban reioveied trorn a
short illness.

Charles Vlrth, of Cedar avenue
a painful injui.v to his head

while engaged at his work at the Cliff
wen Us esterday afternoon

William Burke, of Thitd stieet. had
the toes of his right foot badly bruised
b a heavy casting falling upon them
at the South mill jesteidav.

The Minooka base ball club will run
an enteitalntnent and social at St. Jo-
seph's hall Monday ev enlng

Pea Coal Delivered, S1.25,
to South hide, ccntt nl city and ceutial
Hyde Park Address oideis to C. H.
Shaike.v, 1'ih edur ave 'Phone CGSJ.

GREEN RIDGE.

"Vltr. P Killam has return d l.'om
a visit at Paupack

Maik Klelgeway of Pei,n avenue is
confined to his home with the grip

Pay Pace, ot Clink's Summit, who
was the guest of Penn avenue n lends.
Ins returned home

The Ladies' Aid society of tlie Green
liidgo Piesbyte rlan chinch will hold an
1 'aster sale on the afternoon and even-
ing of Satin d iv, Apill I, in the ehuieli
patlois The sale will eonist of cut
tlovvers, potted plants, home made can-
dy and cake

The Willing Workeis' band of th
Piesb.v tetlan chtiiLh will meet at Mi'''.
Vandevetr.s on Delaware street, Thurs-da- v

evening at 7 o'clock
Go to Moiel Btotheis fot your Unster

ilovveis, 6H last Matket street ""
The AA'omen's club held a veiy Inter-

esting meeting In the Pusbjterlan
chui eh parlots yesterday afternoon.

A spring cleanser Is aIvviivs looked
to at this time of tho vear and Man-

ner's Sarsaparlll i Is the best it not onlj
cleanses the sjstem of all impurities but
inv Isolates the sjstcm, makes good blood
and Incieascs tho appetite. Largo U
bottle, 50c. at Manmrs. Pluimacy, No
WW Uictii Itidge street

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Mau-arr- t llurns, wife of Patrick

Kami, reskllus at 20H Lupine strefl,
died stiildeiilv at her home at 11 l'i o'clock
hiindav night Deceiccsl wnt onlv sick
alenit half an hour Coroni i Itoberts was
nolitled anil may conduct an nutopsv
todu. A short time ago her daugh-
ter Mrs DelU McOravv died ami
the mothers death Is an uidltlonul blow
to tho famllv She is survlvul by her
hush mil and the following suns .onl
daughters Mrs. John O Nolll ot North
Scrantun Mis Owen Cillahan, Mis
Thomas O'Neill Tcsle. L.iwience, P.li

Gertie and James Hums alt uf this
c It The funeral will bei held tontoirow
atti moon nt "JO from tho house and In

torment will be made, lu the Cithedtal
cemetirj.

Anthony Huddv, of AVilkcs-Harr- e db'd
vi i sudelenl atinday afternoon while

Nltlng nt the residence or Jit llcaelli),
in Kidder strict Heart trouble Is given
us the caue of death Decayed was well
known here and In Olj pliant, where ho
formcrlv resided. He was 70 jears of ago
and Is siiivlved bv his wife two broth-
ers and one sister The latter are Thomas
Ituddv of 1'irsons Patrick Huddv, of
(iiv pliant and Mrs ratiiek Judge or
Hudson. Pa The funeral will be lie 11

from the lesldence this afternoon at --'
o clock and Inn l meat will be mude at
the Plains cemotcr

Chief Hnglneor It H Drown, of the
Delaware crd Hinson couipanj, died
Buuda) aftrrnooii at his rt sldonce In Al-

bany of OPholel fever Pecensetl was
highlj rtHpectcd bj the ottielnls and the

'einplojis with whom he came In con-

tact He vein manirer of the malnteu.
unco of waj departmeni and wiih

by the company for manv ears
as usslstniit to A J Swift then chief cn- -

Bhierr Time vivns ao Jlr bwlft re
. ... ,l.. ..lilt. ..1,t. i.H.lf.. lnn ,

I lire OW1IIK U' Ml linmu iun .ii.
,,pf.P(,ir.,i tn tho vncancv. Ills control

But to know the newest
Hat and Bouuct styles we

Hats
to

they

Banquet

bunch-
es

T YCEUM THEATRE.
Ki:is & uiiuNDn, i.tJUM
II R. LONtl. Vlanajer

Tuesday Evinlng. March 28,

James Whifcorab Riley
Asisioil by someol the llet VlilHliimn

tn Sirnnton, will upppiir lu n v.ulete
of "eloctloiis rrom his onn mirUs

Ills poem-- nncl uLctclicxi pre- -

xeoteil In tne folloulns
progrnmui')

1, Annals ot the Poor. 2. H rosier
Verse. 3. Character SU relics.

1. Rhymes of Childhood.
Theadvancemele of he ts lit popular pili l

will lie?'n at t cboTolllce riiniHlav menu-till- ;,

Mrch via Amou the 1 liter sooletv
unci llteiarv evems of tlio vear Special

netsH fui literary olnlM Irom n"li?li-boil-

tow in

Wed., Eve., flarch 29

JOHN DREW
In Henry Vrlliui Jones oimdv of

Sui-let- Maimers

THE LIARS.
llilllljint "mpporlliiBCint

TA'LNING Ill!Ci:- - '.0 i (i ?i "o

COMING
SATURDAY, a't APRIL 1.

klaw ,t I lancet n I imoiH Ope-att- c

hxtrnvii'aiiH ami frpoctacle.

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK

So Pfcplc, brilliant ballets gorgeous costume

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
rl-- IJUROUNIlliR RCIS, Le5te

II. R. LDMi, Manager

ONE WEEK

Conimciiciiii: Honilaj, March '27

MATINEI! DAILY, EXCBIM MONDA

Ibe tisitlle ( huractoi .otm and liiglnj
.oraedlnn

J. E. TOOLE
Presenting c l!liertorle of Popular Tin.

flonday EvenlnB and Saturday
flatlnee

K1LLARNEY AND THE RHINE

PHicLs-r.vnM- NG u v '. ;a
IMtlCKS MATINKK. IS, 25.

A SPECIAL SPRING EXCURSION
To

WASHINGTON, D. C.
VIA

Cential Raihoad of New Jersey.
WILL UK HCN ON

Saturday, April 1, 1899.
Affonlliuf tho icsldPiits of Central Pcnri-hvlvun- la

an excellent iipportunltv to visit
aphlnBton at the most dellshtful season

of the e.n
Icound TrlpTlcWet From Sctanton

will tie solel Ruoil lei s onb on tr.iins
leavhiK Scranton at s l a in and IS p.
m April 1st and tor leturn on any tnln
until April 11th mcluslv.

I'AKI! He)R 1IIR R0UvD TRII $7.7S-Chllilu-

"i to 12 jeuis Half Pore

leached fiom AVIllscs-Bnrr- e to Housa'a
Point The funeral unnoiinci ment will
be mude later.

Miss Kllen llarrett. died yesterday
mornliKT "t s 30 o'clock at the I.aeka-wan- na

hospital Deceased was 111 for
sometime nnel about two weeks npo

an opeiation at tlie hospital, but
tci no purpose She was 2S years of ann
and a respected ounK wonmii The re-

mains wrio reinoveel to the residence of a
slstet. Mrs IVHx HuBheH, on Cedar ave-nu- o,

by inniernl Director M. V. Mclwn-iniK- h

The funeial services will bo held
Wednesday nioinliiR anil Interment will
be made at tlie Mlnooku cemetery.


